Toxicity and haemolytic activity of a newly described dinoflagellate, Heterocapsa bohainensis to the rotifer Brachionus plicatilis.
The algae Heterocapsa bohaiensis is a newly described species of dinoflagellate associated with Penaeus japonicus and larvae of Eriocheir sinensis in a coastal pond of Liaodong Bay China. The rotifer Brachionus plicatilis is used as live feed for aquaculture organisms including prawns and crabs larvae. To evaluate the potential toxicity of H. bohaiensis, the effects on Brachionus plicatilis and haemolytic activity were investigated in this study. The results showed that H. bohaiensis had significant toxic effect on B. plicatilis, and this effect was dependent on the cell concentration. Significant rotifer growth suppression was observed in the ruptured cells of H. bohaiensis with ultrasonic. Relatively similar rotifer mortalities were induced both in the light and in the dark. Interestingly, haemolysis to erythrocytes was also caused in a cell density-dependent and time-dependent manner, which meant the results of haemolytic activity were consistent with the toxicity. Therefore, haemolytic toxins were considered to be involved in the toxic mechanism of H. bohaiensis against rotifers. Then, the concentrations of calcium were measured in the mastax, stomach and ovary of B. plicatilis. Obviously increased fluorescence intensity was found in the stomach, which indicated the alteration of calcium homeostasis and membrane permeability after ingesting H. bohaiensis. These results implicated haemolytic activity as a causative factor linked to the toxicity of H. bohaiensis against B. plicatilis. The results contributed to research the production and control of H. bohaiensis toxins.